The qualitative analysis of the aromatie brominatiun products of the 6 isomeric di methoxyamphetamines and their hydrochloride or hydrob"omidc salt, is deserihcd. Their ultra violet, nlass, and proton magnetic resonance speetra ar{' not sufficicntly diffcrent for distinc· tion but infrared spectra aenw a posithe iden tification to be made and reference spectra are proyidcd for thc bromination products of 2,4-, 2,5-, 2,6-, 4,5-, and 3,5-dimethoxyampheta mines. TIle application of gas-liquid and thin laycr chromatography for the analysis of thcsc products is discusscd. The hrumination of 2,3 dinwthoxyamphetaminc consistcntl~' gave mix turcs which could not bc separated satisfac torily; speetra are included for comp\cte.H'ss of the eomparison of products.
4-Bromo-2,S-dimet hoxyamphetamine has becn
shown to be hallucinogenic (1, 2) and. in re cent years, has heen subject to ahuse (;:q, Hc cently this compound, its salts, isomers, and salts of its isomers were pbced in the Federal Register in the United State:" of America as Schedule 1 substance's, Conse'quently it is im portant that an unambiguous ~tructural identi fication be made for monobromimlted dimeth oxyamphctamines (DMAs) and that isomer,: 1e distinguished.
There are 16 possible isomers of the D:"1.\, monobrominated in the aromatic ring, The i,o nwrs described in thi, paper are those ohtained h~' direct bromination of the 6 D1IAs with bromine, They are therefore til(' more likeh" isomers to a])pear on the illicit market from synthetic operations in clandestinr laboratories.
Experimental
The amphetamines were prepared from the eorresponding dimethoxyhenzaldchydc ,"ia reduc tion of the corresponding /1-methyl-,B-nitrostyrclw with lithium aluminum hydride (4) , The indi ,·idual DMA bases were brominated by treatment with OIW equinllent of bromine in methylerw chloride, necel\'ed February 23, 1976, Bromination of 2,3-D ;,\1 A ga \'(~ a product whir'h had a correct elemental analysis for the mono_ brominatrd substance (Table 1) but which proton mag:netie resonan('e (P.\1H) ~pf'e':ro",'()py indicated to cont ain 2 "Oll1polle'nts ill a molecular ratio of about 10: 1. The,'" could not he separated h~' the usual ]lro('edures (reery:,;lallization of salt", di:,;ttl_ htion, or chromatography). Howencr, pertinent dat a are lllcluded for the product oiJtaincd, since t hey represent the results which would probably bl' obtained on illicit material. Tlw major con: ]lonent is beliel'ed to be 6-bromo-2,:3-DMA and tl](' minor component .5-bromo-2,3-DMA, hased on an aIlal~-"is of P.\1R spectra and the \'ositioll3.1 reacti ,'ities toward aromatic bromination eslnb Iish trometer. Gas-liquid chromatograms wpre obtained on 11 Hydro-flow Series 3000 instrummt.
Results and Discussion
111ass Spectra The specira of the brominated DJ\IAs, like those of t he parent DMAs (.5), were weak and, although the "isotopic clusters" due to the 2 bromine isotopes allow brominated DMAs to be recognized and distinguished from the dibro minated compounds, mass spectrometry alone does not allow identification of the substitution pattern. The intensity of the molecular ion.' yaries from 0.5 to 10% of the base peak (mle 44). The 2 most intense signals after thE~ base peak are at mle 230 and 232. due to the ion C,H'OBrO, resub ing from the fis"ion of tht; ,a-bemd and the expulsion of C2 H,;N.
Ultraviolet Spectra
The lTV data shown in Table 2 indicate that the maxima are shifted to a slightly longer w:welength than those for the parrnt D~VIAs has been identified qualitati\'Cly, UV spectro scopy may be used for the quantitative analysis.
Infrared Spectra
IR spectra of the free bases (films of NaCI plates) and of the salts (KEr disks) are pre sented in Figs. 1-12 . The spectra are distinct from one another and have sufficient detail for identification. As noted for the Dl'vlA" (6), the aromat ic C-H bending b:lllds cannot be uscd to deduce the aromatic substitution pattern with reliability.
Proton Magnetic Resonance Spectra
The PJ\IR spectra of all of the free bases were reeorded from their ~olutiolls III CDCI3 and the' "pectra of their salts were recorded in D 2 0 solutions except for 5-bromo-2,4-DMA and 2,6-dibromo-:3,5-DMA, which were i"oluble in D 2 0. The integrated spectra are yery "imilar to those published for the parent compounds (6) apart from the signals due to thc aromatic pro tons, and allow the immediate recognition of either mono-or disubstitutcd Dl\IAs. The pat tern of the aromatic proton signals distinguishes 3 group". the members in each group having a common aromatic proton ,ubstitution pattern: para for 5-bromo-2,4-D).IA, 4-bromo-2,5-rnL-\., and 2-bromo-4,5-D1IA; ortho for 6-bromo-2,3 DMA and 3-bromo-2,6-DMA; meta for 2 bromo-3,5-DMA, although the last compound always occurs as a mixture containing a little of the corresponding dibromo derivative. Dis tinction within these groups is possible by recourse to the accurate measurement of chem ical shift~. The differences are extremel~' ~mall 
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.H in the para senes and great caution should be nrtho hydrogen atoms, one ilanked by hydrogen exercised ill the final a~signment. and bromide atoms and the other by hydrogen and methoxyl groups; the second pair has para Thin Layer Chromatography hydrogen atoms, one flanked by bromine and Two development system~ (7, S) were inves methoxyl group,:; and the othn by alkyl and tigated (Table 3) . Amphetamine and 2,5-di methoxyl groups; and the third pair has one methoxy-4-methylamphetamine (STP) were in cluded to compare data for these compounds and it could be seen that they have similar lir 
Gas-Liquid Chromatography
The 4 columns examined each gave similar resulTS ( Table 4 ). The mOllobromo isomers of D:'IIA can be grouped into 3 pairs of similar retention times which, in the order of their emergence from the columns, are 6-bromo-2,3 D:\IA and 3-bromo-2,6-DMA; 4-bromo-2,5 DMA :tnd 2-bromo-4,5-DMA; and 5-bromo-2,4-DMA and 2-bromo-:3,5-DrvIA. It is interest ing to note the structural relationships (see Fig. FIG. I3 -Structures of 6 isomeric bromo-dimethoxy· 13) wit hin eae h of these pairs; the first pa ir had am pheta mines.
hydrogen ~\tOJll flanked by rnethox:d groups and tl;c other by bromine and an alkyl group or mcthoxyl and an alkyl group.
